
Our mission is to love God, to love our neighbor as ourselves,  
and to nurture and strengthen our Christian faith. 

SUNDAY, January 3, 2021 
   Presiding – Debbie Stockdale 

                                                                                                                   .                                                                                                                                                           
We gather as a Christ-infused Community of Faith 

SEED OF MEDITATION    

As we are glad, Creator God, when the dawn reveals the world to us, innocent and fresh, so we may discover 
the infant in the manger, and in delight be ready to start anew.     New Zealand Prayer Book 
  

PRELUDE                

WELCOME 

LIGHTING THE CANDLES   
We gather amidst the reminders of Christmas when we celebrated the birth of Jesus. But the 
Christmas season is longer than just one day. It includes the two Sundays after Christmas as well. 
We take this time to reflect on the birth of Jesus and all the gifts he brought – gifts of hope, peace, joy 
and love to name a few. 

We now light the Christ candle, to celebrate and give thanks for the baby Jesus, born to bring light to 
our weary world. May the light of this candle remind us that Christ is with us still.  
Amen! 
      
FOCUSING OUR HEARTS FOR WORSHIP (adapted from Psalm 8) 

A new day in a new year has begun! 
clap with joy and enthusiasm. 

Are you ready to give God praise? 
We are ready! 

Are you ready to leave behind the baggage of last year? 
We are ready! 

Are you ready to step out in faith into 2021? 
We are ready! 

Are you ready to release your doubts and fears? 
We are ready! 

Are you ready to let go of guilt and embrace hope? 
We are ready! 

O God, how majestic is your name in all the earth!  
We are yours and we are ready! 

Rev. B. Kevin Smalls (adapted) 

OPENING PRAYER: 
God of majesty and mystery, 
we come to you this day in wonder. 



As the year opens before us, we wonder what it holds in store. 
We wonder where you will lead us,  
how you will call us to follow in the days ahead. 
The future is beyond our knowing, O God,  
but your presence is always with us.  
So we offer you our trust for the days ahead,  
as we seek to follow in the footsteps of Christ, made known in the infant Jesus. 

HYMN    Angels, from the Realms of Glory    VU #36  (Verses 1-3)          
1 Angels from the realms of glory, 
wing your flight o'er all the earth; 
ye who sang creation's story 
now proclaim Messiah's birth: 

Refrain: 
Come and worship, come and worship,  
worship Christ, the newborn king. 

2 Shepherds, in the field abiding, 
watching o'er your flocks by night, 
God with us is now residing; 
yonder shines the infant light: [Refrain] 

3 Sages, leave your contemplations, 
brighter visions beam afar; 
seek the great Desire of nations; 
ye have seen his natal star: [Refrain]                                  

MOMENT BEFORE READING 
Holy presence in our lives, as we listen to these readings, help us to hear an encouraging word for 
this day. Help us to listen deeply for your voice to guide us. Amen 

READINGS    

Numbers 6: 22-26 - an ancient blessing for a modern world 

God spoke to Moses, saying: 
Speak to Aaron and his heirs, saying - This is how you will bless the Israelites: Say to them, 
May YHWH bless you and keep you; 
May YHWH’s face shine upon you, and be gracious to you; 
May YHWH look kindly upon you, and give you peace. 

Luke 2:15-21 – Let us go now and see what God has made known. 
 
When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one another, "Let us go 
now to Bethlehem and see this thing that has taken place, that God has made known to us." So they 
went with haste and found Mary and Joseph, and the baby lying in the manger. 
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When they saw this, they made known what had been told them about this child; and all who heard it 
were amazed at what the shepherds told them. 
 
But Mary treasured all these words and pondered them in her heart. 
 
The shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all they had heard and seen, as it had been 
told them. 
 
After eight days had passed, it was time to circumcise the child; and he was called Jesus, the name 
given by the angel before he was conceived in the womb. 

SPECIAL MUSIC                    

REFLECTION   Take a Breath 

MINDFULNESS MOMENT 
Take a moment to reflect and notice. Is there something the Holy is offering to you in this moment? 

HYMN    Hope is a Star VU #7 
   

Hope is a star that shines in the night, 
leading us on till the morning is bright. 

Refrain:  
When God is a child there's joy in our song. 
The last shall be first and the weak shall be strong, and none shall be afraid. 

Peace is a ribbon that circles the earth, 
giving a promise of safety and worth. 
        
Refrain.   

Joy is a song that welcomes the dawn, 
telling the world that the Savior is born. 
        
Refrain.   

Love is a flame that burns in our heart. 
Jesus has come and will never depart. 
       
Refrain. 

NEW YEAR'S PRAYERS AND BLESSINGS 

As Brent plays, reflect and pray. Your prayer might be a single word or a phrase. It might be for 
yourself, for someone you know or for the world. You might simply sit and let the music flow around 
you and through you as a blessing.  
And we bring our voices together as we sing together the prayer Jesus taught us to pray (VU 959): 
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Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil, 
for the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours, now and for ever. 

We will go now to Betty Minifee, a master energy healer, who will teach us a simple centering prayer 
to use to ground ourselves in the days to come: 

Harmonizing Our Energy 

1. Place left hand over your heart and the right hand below your belly button. Breath slowing. 

2. Elbows at side of body, hands over belly button with palms facing each other. Notice 
movement between palms. 

3. Cross arms over your chest, place palms on your shoulders. 

4. Place hands with fingers interlaced over the stomach. 

5. Palms facing the sky, wiggle fingers to share your energy with the universe. 

BLESSING and COMMISSIONING 
  
HYMN      Go Tell It on the Mountain  VU #43 
  
Refrain: 
Go, tell it on the mountain 
Over the hills and everywhere 
Go, tell it on the mountain 
That Jesus Christ is born! 

While shepherds kept their watching 
O'er silent flocks by night 
Behold throughout the heavens 
There shone a holy light 

Refrain. 

The shepherds feared and trembled 
When lo! Above the Earth 
Rang out the angel chorus 
That hailed our Savior's birth 

Refrain. 

Down in a lowly manger 
Our humble Christ was born 
And God sent us salvation 
That blessed Christmas morn 
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Refrain. 

POSTLUDE       
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